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Dermatofibromas are frequently associated with acanthosis 
of tbe overlying epidermis. Using monospecific antisera and 
cRNA probes. we have examined the pattern of expression of 
keratin and keratin rnRNA in the affected epidermis of pa-
tients with these dermal tumors. OUf srudies fevea] several 
abnormalities in keratin expression within the thickened 
areas of overlying epidermis. In two of 15 patients, we de-
rected K6 and K 16, kerarins which are frequentl y associated 
wirh epidermal diseases of hyperprol iferarion [1 ,2J but are 
not present in normal epidermis. In both cases, K6 and K1 6 
were found in suprabasallayers, similar to that seen for psori -
asis and squamous cell carcinomas [2J. Expression of K6 and 
K 16 in skin samples from patients with dermatofibromas 
seemed to be dependent upon how near was the rumor ro the 
D uring terminal differentiation in normal epidermis. a number of changes in protein synthesis take place. The major changes are in expression of keratins, a family of proteins (40- 67K) that assemble into 8-nm cytoskeleral filaments in aH epidermal cells. 
Basal cells express only twO keratins. K5 (58 K) and KI4 (50 K) 13). 
In situ hybridizations have indicated char K14 and K5 rnRNA ex-
pression is also predominantly basal. demonstrating thar as cdls 
undergo a commitment to terminally differenriate. they downregu-
late their expression of these cwo keratins and tbeir corresponding 
mRNA [2.4.5). SuprabasaJ cells express KI (67 kd). 1(2 (65 kd) , 
KIO (56.5 kd), .nd KII (56 kd) [6-10). The shift to these large 
keratins is one of the earliest biochemical indications that a ceU has 
undergone a commitment towards terminal differentiation. 
Abnormalities in keratin eXfress ion have been observed for a 
number of epidermal diseases 1.2,9. 11 - 19]' Tbe mosr frequem 
aberrations observed rhus far include a reduction in expression of 
K 1, K2, K1 O. and K 11 in the suprabasaJ layers. concomitantl y with 
the induction of, new set of kerati ns. K6 (56 K) and K16 (48 K) in 
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overlying epidermis, and possibl y upon the degree of ceJlu-
lariry wi thin rhe tumor mass. A second aberration in keratin 
expressjon, and o nc which did nor appear to be linked to 
K6/ K 16 expression , was rh e altered expression of the basal 
epidermal keratin K14. Expression of this keratin and irs 
mRNA was variable, often extending into multiple supraba-
sal layers and including both basal -li ke and squamous-like 
cells. In contrast to the expression of K6/ K1 6, aberrant ex-
pression of K 14 was a relatively frequent evenr, occurring in 
> 70% of the dermatofibroma skin samples examined. These 
observations provide the first biochemical evidence in sup-
port of previous morphologic studies, indicating that alter-
ations in epidermal differemiation Gan occur as a consequence 
of dermal skin tumors. ] Illvest Dermalol 93:728-738,1989 
thesc same cells p.2, 17]. Expression of K6 and K 16 has been a focus 
of ancntion in that rhese keratins arc normally only expressed tran-
sienrly. during wound-healing [20.21 J. or when skin is placed into 
tissue culcure medium in vi n o /4,22,231. Intriguingly. abnormal 
expression of these keratins has been associated with a number of 
epidermal diseases involving hyperproliferation. prompting Weiss 
et al (11 to suggest that these keratins may be biochemical markers of 
hyperproliferating keratinoctyres. However, recent cvidence sug-
gests thar expression of these kcratins and epidcnnal hypcrprolifcr-
arion arc not always linked [241, leaving the functional significance 
of these keratins and the molecular mechanisms underlying their 
control a mystery. 
Because most documcnted abnormaliries of keratin synthesis in 
epidermal diseases stem from studies involving protein extraction, 
electrophoretic separation, or immunoblot analysis. they have fo-
cused on changes in express ion of suprabasal keratins relative to a 
standard level of basal epidermal keratins . As such, litrlc is known 
about the pattern of expression of K5 and K 14 in individual cells 
within the skin of patients with \'arious epidermal diseases. In one 
study conducred thus far wirh monospecific cRNA and antibody 
probes. it was discovered that K 14 and K 14 mRNA expression in 
squamous cel l carcinomas was quite variable. ;tl thougb in psoriasis, 
K14 mRNA patterns did not seem to deviate dramatically fcom the 
normal epidermal parcern /2J. Given the limited scope of tbese stud-
ies. no major conclusions could be drawn concerning abnormal 
K5/K14 expression and human epidermal diseases. 
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Most investigations of abnormal patterns of keratin expression 
have been confined ro diseases of epidermal origin, and little is 
known about the biochemistry of epidermal alterations arising from 
diseases that are strictl y dermal in origin. One inte resting mesen-
c.hymallesioll. frequently associated with abnormalities in the over-
lying epidermis is the dermatofibroma, a benign mmor of fibroblast 
origin 125-27). In > 80% of patients with these tumors, a thicken-
ing of the epidermis overl ying the dermal lesions has been obse.rved 
128-32]. Aberrant epidermal morphologies generated by dermato-
fibromas can be highly variablc, and sp:m from rdatively common 
epidennal hypertrophies to rarer incidences of hair follicle-like 
changes [32/. focal keratos is fo llicularis 130]' and even basal cell 
carcinomas 33,34]. In this study. we have examined keratin and 
keratin mRNA expression in the affected epidermis of 15 patients 
widl dermatofibroma tumors. Our studies reveal cvidence of abnor-
mal keratin panerns. suggesting that abnonnalities in the mesen-
c.hymal component of the skin might lead to abc-n ant behavior of 
the epidermis, 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Monospedfic Antisera for K14. K16 and K6 Isolation and 
characte riza tion of rabbit an tisera monospecific for n uman K 14 
{anti-hK 14) and human K1 6 (:mti-hK 16) were reported previously 
12]. The anrigen used for anti-hK 14 anribody generation was a 
synrherjc peptide to tht'carboJCY terminal sequence of K14 (C-G-K-
V-V-S-T-H-E-Q-V-L-R-T-K-N-COOH). The anri -hK1 6 anti-
sera was prepared aga inst a synthetic peptide of which the last three 
amino ac id res idues (Q-S-S) corresponded to rhe carboxy terminus 
of K 16. T o p repare antisera against hurnan K6, we used a synthetic 
peptide to the carboxy terminal sequence of K6 (C-G-S-R-K-S-Y-
K-H-COOH). which was coupled to keyhole limpet hemocyanin 
usi_ng m- maleimidobenzoic ac id N-hydroxysuccinimide ester to 
produce N-tcrmjnally bound peptide conjugates. At a concentration 
of 300 ,ug/ ml in Freund 's complete adjuvant, the K6-hemocyanin 
conjugate was i.njected into rabbits whose sera had been pretested by 
immunofluorescence and inununoblot analysis to make certain it 
comained no endogenous keratin antibodies. Rabbits wen" given a 
primary injection. followed by boosts of 300,ug of conjugate (mixed 
with Freund's incomplete adjuvant) at 3, 5, and 7 weeks. The anti-
se ra will be referred to as anci-h K6 (human K6 antiserum). 
Source of Dermatofibroma Tissue Skin samples from 15 pa-
tients with diagnosed de rmatofibromas (some cellular, others fi-
brous) were obtained from the University of T exas Health Science 
Cente.r at Houston. frozen samples from five of these patients were 
used for keratin extraction and protein analysis. Additional samples 
from all patients were fixed directly in 4% paraformaJdehyde, em-
bt'dded in paraffin, and sectioned (4 ,u.m) for immunohistochemh-
try and in si.tu hybridization. 
Antiserum Staining of Tissue Sections Sections were subjected 
to immunoh istochemistry using immunogold localization tech-
niques 3S described by the manufacturer Oanssen Life Sciences Prod-
uces). Following incubation of tissue sections with tabbit anti-kera-
tin antibod ies, sJ. mples were exposed ro colloidal gold-conjugated 
goat ami-rabbit secondary antibodies. Anribody staining was then 
enhanced by silver precipitation. 
Subdoning of 3'Noncoding Keratin cDNA Segments inro 
Riboprobe Vectors 
K14-J'NC: A 452-bp Aha lI/ Eco RV fragmentofrhe human K14 
gene GK- t [35] contained 82 bp of sequence complementary to the 
3' noncoding portio n of the K14 mRNA and 370 bp of downstream 
sequence. This fragment was subcloned in the 3' to 5' direction in 
pla.,mid pGEM3-blue (Promega Biotec, Madison, WI) . 
K6a·3'NC: KA-I is a 1,680 bpcDNA clone encoding keratin K6a 
[36}. A 220-bp Alu I/ Spe I fragme nt ex tending ftom 235 bp 3' past 
the TAA stOP codon to 75 bp 5' from the polyadenylation signal was 
suhcloned in the 3' to 5' d.irection into plasmid pGEM 1 (Promega 
Biorec, Madison, WI). 
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K16-J': The segucnce for the complete gene encoding [he human 
keratin KI6 has been reported previously [37.38]' To prepa.re a 
specific cDNA clone for this keratin mRNA. a 658-bp Pst J/ Eco Rl 
fragment containing parr of intron VII, exon VIII , and the 3' non-
coding portion of the K16 gene was subcloned in the 3' to 5' direc-
tion into plasmid pG EM 1. 
Radiolabeling of cRNA Probes and In Situ Hybridizations 
All three plasmids were linearized with testriction endonuclease 
Hind III for riboprobe synthesis. n RNA polymerase was used to 
prepare 35S-labeled cRNA probes. The method of Cox er a1139] was 
followed as described by the manufacturer (Promega Biotec). 
In siru hybridizations were performed according to the method of 
Cox ct 41.1 [39} with the modifications described by Stoler et a112)' 
Samples were exposed to emulsion for 3 d prior [ 0 developing. 
RESULTS 
Expression ofK6 and K16 in a Skin Sample of a Patient with a 
Dermatofibroma Previous stud ies of keratin expression in dis-
eases commonly associated with epidermal hyperprolifcration and/ 
or 3canthosis have shown that K..6 (56K) and K 16 (48K) are fre-
quently induced f 1.2,15.17J. Bec<luse dermatofibromas are ofren 
accompanied by acanthosis of th(' overlying epidermis [28 - 31 J, we 
wanted to determine whether K6/ K 16 migh t be expressed in epi-
dermis as a consequence of the demlal tumors. In the first study, 
keratins were extracted from skin samples of five patients with 
dermatofibromas and resolved by 5DS polyacrylamide gcl electro-
phoresis (Fig 1). Silver staining revealed that only one sample con-
tained a band of M_.W. 48 K (lane 1), which comigrated with the 
K16 keratin of cul tured human epidermal cells (Jane C). Due to the 
si milar molecular sizcsof K 6 (56K) and K 10 (56SK)/K II (56K). it 
was not possible to check for the presence of K6 by one-dimensional 
silver-stained gels. 
(67) K 1-
(56) K5~ 
(56 .5) K 10"-
S12345C 
(50) K14- - ..... 
-K5 (56) 
-K6 (56) 
-K 14 (50) 
-"K16 (46) 
--"'K 17 (46) 
Figure 1. One-dimensional SDS polyacryh.mide get a1\:llysis of keratins 
ex tracted from the skin of patients with dernutOfibromas. Vol_untecrs diag-
nos("d as having acanthotic epidennis overlying .a derOlarohbroma were 
chosen fo r study. Skin biopsies (2 mm diam) were placed in a solution of 
10 mM Tris . pH 7.4. \0 tuM EDTA-, 0.3 mg,/ ml phenyl methyl sulfonyl 
fluoride (PM SF). and quick-frozen on dry-ice. Prior ( 0 keratin extraction. 
samples weI'(' thawed and subjected to sonic disintegration of the (issue as 
dcscribl.'d previollsly 123]. Afrer extensiw: washings in 10 111M Tris, pH 7.4. 
10 mM EDTA-. 0.3 mg/ mt PMSF, 1% Triton. X- tOO. the insoluMe pellet 
cont::lining keratin 61:unenu was dissolved in 8 M urea. 10% beta-mercaJ: 
tocth allol. Keratin extracts (SO Jig/sample) were resolved by electrophoresIS 
through one-dimensional 8.5% polyacrylamjde SOS gels and stained with 
Coomassie Blue to visualiz.e the protei.n!'. Samples were from: latll:S, normal 
human thigh skin : lant 1, dermatofibroma subjecr 88-501 0; lallt 2, dermato-
fibroma subject 88-FS-t: Jallt J , derm:uofibroma ~ubject 88-F6-t ; Iani' 4, 
derm:nofibrorn:l. subject 88-E6- 1; IanI' 5, dcnnam6brom:t subject 88-3757; 
lall(' C. cultured human epidermal cells. Skin kCrlltins are labeled at ':Ii 
according to the nomenclature of Moll et al f40]. with molecular masses in 
kiJodaltons indicated in pamlthew. Culrured epiderlT12l kerarins arc labeled 
at right in si milar fashion. 
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To establish the idc:nriryof the 48-K band in latle 1 of Fig 1.and to 
tcst for K6 as well. we wanted to have monospeci.6c antisera that 
would en.able us to condun irnmunoblor an.a.Iyses. Previously. we 
reported the production and characterization of an antiserum 
monospecific for the three carbox), terminal residues of human K 16 
12). For our anri-h K6 antiserum. we made a symheric peptide iden-
rica] to the sevcn carboxy terminal residues shared by the rwo 
known human K6 proteins IK6a. 36 and K6b. 41). Sp<ciJiciry and 
rirers of an tisera were tested by irnmunoblor analyses of various 
cultured cell exrracts reso lved by one-dimensional gel electrophore-
sis (nof shown). Of the cxr~cts teseed, only keratins from cultured 
epidermal cdls cross-reacted with our antisera. Two-dimensional 
immunoblor analysis of this extract confirmed the specificity of our 
ami-hK6 antiserum (Fig 2.frtHnt' A. Coomassie-sta,ined gel. ilnd 
iram( B, immulloblor of a duplicate gel cross-reacted with a 1 : 100 
dilution of amiserum). Only primary and phosphorylated deri"'a-
eives of human K6 were detected. This degree of spt'cifici ty was 
surprising considering K5 and K6 shart" 71 % sequence identity in 
the s{"ven residues at the carboxy terminus. 
To test for K6 and K16 in dermatofibroma skin samples, we ran 
one-dimensional gels similar to that shown in Fig 1, bur subjected 
them to immunoblot analyses using anti-hK6 (framr C) or :1fl ti-
hK 16 (from" D). Only the keratin exrr.lcr with rhe 4B-K band (Fig I. 
la"e 1) showed immunoreactiviry with the (wo antisera (la"r 1 in 
JiamtS C and D). On the basis of these d:ua, it is clear that the 48-K 
band corresponded to bona fide K 16, and that a part of the 56-K 
band in this extract was due ['Q the prese,nC(' of K6 prmein in the 
sample. K6 and K 16 wcre not found in the other four skin samples 
from patients with dermatofibromas, indicating rb :a if thest" kera-
tins existed in these samples. their level of expression muse have 
been either very low or in a very small ~nd localized region of [he 
skin. 
When Present, K6 a nd K16 Are in Regions of O verlying Epi~ 
dermili W ifh in C IOliC P roximity to the Dermato fibroll'la To 
exami.ne the. morphology of th~ dermarofibrom<l skin samplr' 
(88-5010) showing K6 and K 16 expression, we stained a seeeion 
with hematoxylin and eosin (Fig 3,jrames A-C). The tumor was 
very close to the skin surface. and ir contained <I b.rge number of 
fibroblasts, wirh some whorling·like patterns (see right side of sec-
tion in Jramt A, and higher magnification in Jra",~ B). Acanthosis of 
the overlying epidermis and some loss of a normal g ranular layer 
was evident and was most prominaor in 'the epidermis closest to the 
rumor (compare j romf B, epidermis close to tumor. wirh jram f C, 
duta1 region: also see/rame A). 
To localiz.e K6 an K16, we subjected skin sections to indirect 
KS ___ 
K 6 ""-
K 14 ___ 
K16-
K17 / 
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immunohistochem.istry (see MOlrrials atld Methods). lmmul\ogold 
enhancement of tissue-hound ami~hK6 and anti-hK 16 reveaJed that 
these keratins were expressed in a highly localized region of epi-
dermis directly overlying the derma.! tumor. Fratnts D (anti-hK6) 
and G (antj.hK16) show a transi tion zone. Anci-hK6/h K 16 stain-
ing was very high on che right side of tillS zone. where the epidermis 
was nearly in direct conract with tumor lframes D and C; see ;uso 
higher magnification illjrarntJ E and 1-1) . Staining trailed off rapidly 
where [he rumor cells were removed from [he basal t:pidermallayer 
(left side of frames D and G; sec also higher magnj6catioll in frames F 
and 1). Wherever K6 and K16 were detected. it was always the 
suprabasal cells thar showed expression of these keratins. l ntercsr-
ingl y. the morphologic abnormali~ies of the epidermis seemed co 
persist :It greater distances from the tumor than did the expression of 
K6and K1 6. 
T o d{'tcrm.ine whether tile patterns of ami-ket:l.tin staining ob-
served with an ti- bK6 and anti-h K 16 paralleled expression of the 
correspondi.ng mRN A. we conducted in situ hybridiz.ation analyses 
using r.ldiolabeled cRNA probes complementary ( 0 the mRNA en-
coding keratins K6a and K16 (Fig 4). Prcviously, we conducted 
Northern blot analysis and in siru hybridizations to verify rhe speci-
firy of these probes 14.37.3B). When "S-UTP-I,helcd c RNA probes 
complemC"nuty to either the 3' non coding region of the K6a 
mRNA or the 3' end of K 16 mRNA were hybridized with sections 
of this skin sample, it was clear that the transition zone observed at 
the level of antibody staining was a.lso seen at the level of mRNA 
C'xpression (see frames A and D, low magnification). Thus, in the 
region of epidermis direcrly overlying the dermatofibroma. abun-
dant K6a and K 16 cRNA hybridization was dctected in the supraba~ 
sal layers (set" higher magnification of the most affected regions. 
fr{lm~J Band E, respectively). H ybridization was significantly lower. 
although nor absen t. in {h e: regions morc distal ro dl e tumor (see 
higher magnification of the less affected regions. f rames C and F) . 
Above-background hybridization in regions where no K6/ K16 
protein existed was reported previously for K6 . o\nd to a le5scr extent 
K 16. in normal human sk in r2.4J . These data provide additional 
support for the n.otion that post-transcripti.onal controls. either at 
the It"vcl of mRNA translation or post-translational processing. 
operate to prevent [he generation of stable K6/ K 1 6 protein in these 
K6/ K 16 mRNA positive areas [2.4J. H owever, for both the derma-
tofibroma data presented here! and for prevIous studies on a) culrured 
epide rmal cells 14J, b) squamous cdl carcinomas, and c) psoriasis 12J, 
in regions where K6 and K 16 prott'ins were (·xpressed. the levels of 
their corresponding mRNA were higher chan in regions where the 
prOlC'ins were nOt detected. Hence, muldple levels of control seem 
co be involved in K6/ Kt6 expn:::sslon. 
1 2 34 C 
C 
-K6 
1 2 3 4 C 
- K 16 
Figure 2. Immunoblor analysis of the ami-hK6 antiserum. and the idC'mification of K6 and K 16 in a dermatofibroma skin sample, C~/S A and B: Hunun 
epidermal cell~ were cultured according to the method of Rheinwald :and GreC'n 142J. and keratins were extracted as describc:d in the legend to Fig I. Keratins 
were re50lved by rwo-dime.nsional gel dectrophoresis with nonequilibrium pH gd dec.trophorC'Sis in the first dimension and SOS polyacrylamide gel 
elt'ctrophoresis in the: second 143). Proteins were eidler visualized by sraining with Coonussie Bille (gel A) or transferred to nitrocellulose pape r b)' 
elcctroblouing 144J (gel B). The immunoblot was first sWncd with fast green to Visualize the proteins and then exposed to anti-hK6 (1 : 100 dilution). followed 
by cxtensive washing. Bound antibody was visua.lu.ed by hybridi.:tati<:m with 'lSl·radiolabded S. dWrtus protein A. Note: dm only the multiple fonn,; of K6 
(presumlbly due [0 phosphorylation) were detected by the: a.nti-hK6 anriserum. Cds C - D: Ke:ratins werC' loaded onto one-dimC'nliionOiI SOS polyacrylamide 
gels according to the ordC'r descrilxd in Fig I . Following electrophoresis, kcr:uins wt'rc transferred to nitrocellulose paper by decrroblotting. ThC' immunoblot 
was stOlined with fast green as described above :lnd then exposed to either an[i~hK6 (ttl C) or anti-hK 16 (gd 0). Bound antibod)' was visualizt'd as indicated 
above. Note that only the dennatofibroOla sk.in sample (88-50 10) containing a 48-K band by Coontassie Blue staining (Fig l .latlt' 1) showed the presenee ofK6 
(gtf C. J"nt 1) and K16 (gt! 0 , fallt 1). Note the presence of two addiriollai anti·K.6-stai ning bands in lam: 1 of gel C, ThesC' hands were most likely duC' to 
proteolysis of K6. hecause the anfi-K6 antiserum is higbly specific and docs not croJS-rea.ct with other keratins, 
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Figure 3. Localiz:.mon of K6 .and K 16 in the denna[Ofibrom2 skin sample from paticnr 88-5010. A sk.in samplc of the dcrm:no6brom.a p.atient 88-5010 was 
placcd dirccdy inro 4% paraform.aldehyde. embedded in p.ar.lffin. 2nd sectioned (4 11m). T o examine- morphology. sections were subjected to suining with 
helllatoxylin 2nd eosin (frames A -C). To visualize K6 and K t 6 protein. $("ctiofls were exposed to .anti-hK6 (frames D-F)or ::tllti-hK 16 (framtsC - /), followed 
by indirect immunohistochemistry using immunogold 13bding .and silver enhance-ment.as described in MQ/er;d/s atld MelhPds. Photogn.phs in frames A, D, and 
C are low magnification and illustrate the transition ZOIl~ ~tweell the overlying epidermis directl y adjacent to [h~ dcnm..l tumor (right) and the ovr-rlying 
epiderllli~ (11r) more- dim.l to the tumor. Photographs in Jrllma B, E, and H arc hi.gher magnific.atioru of more affected epidermis, directly adjacent to the rumor. 
Photographs in C, F, .and 1 are high~r m.agllifications oflc!lS affected epidermis, more distal (Tom the rumor. Bar: 188 11m Ura",r A). 74 pm (frames D and G). or 
30,urn (jramrs B. C, E, F, H, and I) (Tu: rumor; cp: epidermis). 
Abnormal Patterns of Anti-K14 Staining and K14 mRNA 
Loca1ization in the Overlying Epidermis of Dermatofi-
bromas In nomlaJ epidermis. K14 and its mRNA are expressed 
abundantl y in the basa l layer and are downregulatcd in the termi-
nally differentiating suprabasal cells [2,4]. To examine the patte.rn 
or K 14 expression in the overlying epidermis of patients with der-
matofibromas, we used as probes a monospecific anti-hKl4 anti-
serum and a radiolabeled cRNA specific for the 3 ' noncoding por-
tion of K14 mRNA. In our initial study, we focused on the same 
dermatofibroma skin sample (88-5010) that showed abnomlal e.x-
p ression of K6 and K 16 i.n the acanthotic epidermis adjace.nt to the 
rumor. 
Whereas normal epidermis showed strong basal and weak supra-
basal staining with this dilution of anri-hK14 145J, the pattern of 
anti-hK 14 stainin.s in the- dermatofibroma skin sample: was clearly 
abnormal (Fig 5.Jrame A). The smallest deviation from the normal 
patte.rn was seen in the regions of epidermis thar were somewhat 
distal from tbe tumor (lift of framr A, see also framr C). The most 
pronounced difference in antj·hK14 staining occurred in the epi-
dermis direcdy overlying the tumor, where strong staining was 
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Figure ... In situ iOC;liiz3tion of K6 :md K 16 mRNAs in the dermuofibrorm. skin sample of patient 88-5010. Addirionalsecrions froru the sample dcscribed in 
the legend to fig 3 wert hybridized with J5S~UTP_labeled cRNA probes complementary to either the 3' noncoding porti.on of human K6a mRNA (jro,nr.s 
A -C) or the 3' end of human K 16 mRNA (Jrama D- F). After hybridization. samples were washed, treated briefly with smgle-stranded RNAase. and exposed 
to an NTB-2 KodaJc autOfldioguphic emulsion as described in Marrriois tHid Mt.thods . .Exposed silver gr2.ins were devdo~ after 3 d, 2nd s:tmples were:- s~ined 
with hem:uoxylin .and eosin to vimalize tht tissue morphology. Sections were examined hy pboromicroscopy usi ng tither brighdield (Jramt:s A -C) or 
darkfield Ura 'rla D-F). Photogr2phs i"fram~ A and D are low mag'nification and illustrate the transition zone berween epidennU directly overlying th e 
denmto6broma (right) and epidermis (lift) more disul from the rumor. Photognphs inJrama B and E are higher magnifications of the more affected epidermal 
regions. and phmographs in Cand Fare higher m.agnincaciolU of the less affected epide.rmal regions. Bar. 74 Jim (fra ma A and D) or 30 pm (jramrs 8, C, E, and 
F) . Doflt'd wh ile lints in !ra'"tf E and F de.note: the boundane!> between the ~idermis a.nd dermis. 
detected in both basaJ and suprabasal cells (righ t of fra me A, see ;llso 
higher magnification in frame B). In some of these areas, the level of 
anti -hK 14 staining in suprabasa.l cel ls exceeded that which was seen 
in the basal epidermal layer beneath them. Some of the suprabasal 
cdls showing anti-hK14 sraining appeared atypically basal-like in 
morphology, while other K14+ cells were clearly spinous-like. 
These data suggested that the abnormal staining pattern for K14 in 
the suprabasal cells was not merely a reflection of an increased 
population of basal cells as a consequence of acanthosis, but rather an 
alteration in the anti-hKt4 staining pattern in clifferentiating epi-
dermal cells. 
To investigate whether the abnormal patterns of anri-hK 14 
staining were reflected at the level ofK 14 mRNA, we conducted in 
situ hybridizations using a radiolabeled cRNA complementary to 
the 3' noncoding portion of the human K14 mRNA. Indeed. inthe 
transition zone denoted previously hy hypervariable patterns of 
anti-hK 14 staining. hybridization of radiolabcled K 14 cRNAs was 
also abnormal (Fig 5,frame D). Abundam expression ofK14 mRNA 
was frequently seeD in regions where anti-hK14 staining had been 
high (see higher magnificarion,frame E). whereas hybridization of 
Kt4 cRNA was largely basal-specific in regions that were more 
distal from the dermal tumor (see higher magnification, fram e F) . 
Interestingly. while K14 cRNA hybridization often extended into 
thr- supr.abasal cells. K14 mRNA expression was nof as aberr.ant as 
tbe pattern of anti-K14 staining. Collectively. these results suggest 
that there may be at least two abnormalities leading to aberrant K 14 
expression: 1) an increase in the number of K14 mRNA-expressing 
cells and 2) a post-translational change, such as either decreased 
levels of K14 degradation in the suprabasal celJs or . .alternatively. 
changes in the cytoskeleton leading to an unmasking of additional 
K 14 carboxy termini . 
The Aberrant Patterns of K6jK16 Expression Are a Rela· 
tively Rare Occurrence in Dermatofibroma Skin Samples 
While the aberrant panerns of K6/K16 and K14 in the one derma-
tofibroma skin sample were convincing, we wanted to determi_lle 
whether this was an isolated occurrence or whether there were 
other dermatofibroma skin samples thar also showed these bio-
chemicaJ abnormalities in the overlying epidermis. T o answer this 
question we examined skin sections from ten addi tional patients 
with evidence of acanthosis in the epidermis overlying a dermatofi-
broma. The morphology of each skin sample was examined by 
hematoxyl in and eosin staining, and the biochemistry of each sam-
ple was investigated by immunohistochemistry and in sieu hybridi-
zation. Anti-hK6, anti-hK16, and anti-hK14 were used as antibody 
probes for immunohistochemistry, and cRNA monospecific for K6, 
K1 6, and K14 mRNAs were used as radiolabeled probes for in sieu 
hybridizations. 
Out of the ten samples examined. only one additional sample 
(88-3420) showed evidence of K6 and K16 expression. Similar to 
the previous dermatofibroma umple that we examined. this derma-
tofibroma contained a large number of cdls a.nd was very close to 
the skin surface (Fig 6, etuirt stction of frames A arid A '). The epi-
dermis directly overlying the dermatofibroma was greatly thick-
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Figure S. LocaJizarion orK 14 protein and K 14 mRNA in the dermatofibroma skin of p:ltient 88·5010. Seri2l samples of the dermatofibroma patient 88·5010. 
described in the legend to fig.3, wer l!': used for ind irect immunohistochemistry with 3nti·hK 14 and in situ hyhridiz:uion with a K 14 cRNA probe. Sections (4 
11m) weft' exposed to anti·hK 14 (framl'J A - C) and bound antibodies w('re visualized using the immunogold enhana:menttechnique described in Mtller1al and 
Ml'fllOds. Additional sccnoll£ (4 JIm) were hybridized with l5S·UTP·bbelcd cRNA probccomplcmenury to the 3' noncoding portion of human KI4 mRNA 
(fram e; D- F). After hybridization. samples were washed, treatl."d briefl y with singl(,. smnded RNAse. and exposed 10 an NTB-2 Kod.a.k autoradiograpbic 
emulsion ~~ dt"scribed in Mon'riafj and Mt'thoJs. Exposed silver gr:Lins were-developed after.3 d. and sampl('s wcrestailled with hematoxylin and eosin to visualize 
tissue morpho log y. Framrs A 2nd D arc lower magnification photographs. illustrelting the transition between the aH'ected epidermis directly overlying the 
dermal tumor (r(~hl) and the: less a.ffected epidcnnis (14') more ditit2l to tbe tumor. Frama Band E ate higher magninc2tion photographs of more atfc=cted 
epideTlual regions:jramrs C and F arc: Itigher magni.fication photographs of l~s :lffected regions. Note thai the boundary demarcating abnorm2l anti-hK 14 
staining (fraIN' A) is nearly identical ro thai obtained with anri·hK6 (from !' D, fig. 3). Bnn': 74 JIm (jraIN t'S A and D) or 30 pm (frames B, C, E and F). 
cned. and the suprabasal cells in the arche~ of the deep retc: ridges of 
the epidermis often appeared basal-like (see u"nal region /{Jrame A). 
In contrast, the suprabasal cells in the thick, finger-like protrusions 
appeared more spinous-like (see leji side oJJrame A). This phenotype 
is commonJy seen in the epidermal hyperplasias associared with 
dermatofibromas ifot reviews see Refs 27 and 461. 
Interestingly, ami-hK6 staining in chis sample was patchy, but if 
occurred in a highly regular fashion: strong staining was consist-
ently seen in the spinous-l ike suprabas.a.1 cells of the broad C'pidermal 
protrusions directly overlying the tumor (frame B; see also higher 
magnification in frame C). The strongest staining seemed to corre· 
late with proximity to th e rumor and with the spinous-like nature of 
the supra basal cells. Hence. even though the tumor was adjacent to 
the epidermis in some regions, almost no anti-hK6 srainin.~ was 
detected in the clusters of basal-like cells in the upper ridges Urames 
Band Cj regio'ls marked by arrow i" frame C). In other regions where 
the tumor mass was not in direct contact with the epidermis. no 
anti-bK6 staining was observed. even though spinous-l ike cells 
'" .. 'ere present in the suprabasal layers and epidermal hypertrophy 
was still marked. Thus, the anti-hK6 staining pattern occurred in a 
regular bur patchy fashion, and only over a small fraction of the 
region showing acanthosis of the epidermis. 
The patchy staining pattern seen with the anti-hK6 antiserum 
was also refl ected at the level of K6 mRNA expression, but in this 
case the variation in expression levels was not nearly as pronounced 
(data nor shown). Hence, in the central region where the epidermis 
was very close to the dermatofibroma. a general and significant 
elevation in K6 cRNA hybridization occurred in rhe hrst few layers 
of suprabasal cells. In regions where anti-hK6 staining was negative. 
K6 mRNA expression seemed ro be somewhat lower. However, 
even in these regions. K6 cRNA hybridization still appeared to be 
greater than in acanthotic areas wherC'. the tumor was more distant 
from the skin surface and where no K6/ K 16 expression was seen. 
These data left open the possibility that either translationa.l reguJa-
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cion or masking of K6 determinants may account in pan for the 
patchy staining patterns of K6 seen in frames Band C of Fig 6. 
Surprisingly, none of tbe other dermatofibroma skin samples 
showed evidence of K6/ K16 expression, even though most of these 
samples showed prominent acanthosis of the overlying epidermis. 
Tumor size did not seem to playa role in determining K6/ K16 
expression, nor was there any apparenr correlation with clinical 
appearance of the tumors, other tban the fact that the two tumors 
associated witb K6/ K16 expression were both quite cellular. Fi-
naBy, although K6/ K16 expression is known to occur naturally in 
hair follicles [47,48J and some dermarofibrollW show hair-follicle 
like changes [30] , expression of K6 and K16 in the twO cases we 
examined did not appear to be associated with foUicle-like srruc-
tures. Indeed, coupled with our initial results, tbe strongest determi-
nant in K6 and K16 expression in dermatofibroma skin samples 
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Figure 6. A second unusu.:al den:rutofibrom.:a 
skin s.:amplt: (88-3420) showing abnormal ex-
pression of K6, K16, and K14. A skin sample 
(2 mm diam) from dennuofibroma patient 
88-3420. with modenteepidermal hypertrophy , 
was fixed immedjarely in 4% pu.:aformaldehyde. 
followed by embedding in paraffin and section-
ing. Sections (4 11m) were either t) stained with 
hemotoxylin and eosin (frames A and A'). 2) sub-
jeered to immunohistochemistry, as described in 
Ma(uia fs a"d Methods, using either :mti-hK6 
(frames B and C) or anti-hK 14 (jro ma D and E), 
or 3) subjected to in situ hybridization with ra-
diolabded cRNA proht specific for human K 14 
mRNA. as describc-d in the legend to Fig 5 (jro mt 
F). Frome A illusmues the abnormal morphology 
of the epldenl1is directly overlying the d('rmatD-
fibronu. Framl!s B (low magnification) and C 
(higher magnification) iJlusrrate the patchy 
staining pattern seen with anri-hK6: epidennal 
fingers protruding toward rhe tumor show high 
levels of staining. while upper ridges (marked by 
"rroU' in fram~ C) are relatively devoid of anti-
hK6 staining. Frames D and £ illustrate th(' dra-
matic differences i.n auti.-hK14 staining p:mems 
observed in epidermal regions more disQI from 
the tumor (jraml' D) and those directly overlying 
thC' tumor (ffllmr E). Not(' that even within the 
highly affect('d r('gion of the (,pidermis (jramt 
E), the p:.tttcrn ofK J 4 expression is variable (thi" 
arroUi indicates area wh!'re anci-h K4 staining was 
reduced as cells moved outw:LJ'd toward the skin 
surface; the th ick arrou! indicates an area where 
anti-hKl4 staining remained high evrn in the 
outcnnost l.:ayers of the epidcnnis). tn situ hybri-
&z.ation in framt F iHur.tntes some v.ri.biliry in 
K 14 cRNA hybridization patterns seen within 
rh(' epidermis c1os(' to the (Unlor mass. The JotttJ Ii,,, in f rame C indicates the border berween the 
dermis (Jr) and basal epidermal layer (bl). Bar: 
188 pm (jrame A'j. 74 11m Uram~JA, B, V , E, 
and F), and 30,um (frame C) . 
seemed to be the proximity of the basal layer to the tumor rather 
than the degree of epidermal acanthosis. H ence. the occurrence of 
K6 and K16 in dermaco6broma skin samples was significantly rarer 
than the morphologic abnormalities seen in tbe overlying epi-
dermis. 
When we examined tbe pattern of anti-hK14 staining in the 
second dermato6broma sun sample expressing K6/ K16, we dis-
covered that, similar to rhe first sample. K 14 expression was higbly 
variable (Fig 6,/rama D and E). In regions that were hypertrophic 
but not immediately adjacent to the tumor, anti-hK 14 staining ap-
peared to be: largely basal, but even here some staining extended into 
the suprabasal cells (frame D). In regions direccly adjacent to the 
tumor mass, staining was prominent in most but not all of rhe 
epidermal cells (frame E). In these areas, staining was occasionally 
weaker in the upper epidermal layers (example noted by thin arrow in 
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]rome E). However, the decline in sU,ining was often seen onJy after 
cells had progressed 3 - 4 layers upward. rather than in the basal-
suprabaul transition. as it is in normal epidc:nnis. In other areas, 
strong anti-hK14 staining extended to the olltermost layers of the 
overlying epidermis (see thick arrow i,. f ramt E). However. even in 
these highly affected areas direccly over the tumor. mti-hK 14 stain-
ing was sometimes almost normal in appearance (similar to that 
shown in Jramf D). 
In situ hybridizations using a specific radiolabded K14 cRNA 
",\so revealed irregularities in K14 expression (fra me F). However. as 
observed for the previous dermatofibroma sample (88-50 10). K 14 
mRNA expression did not seem to be as aberrant as the pattern of 
anri-h K14 staining. Hence. even in the affected epidermis close to 
the tumor. hybridiz.ation was always greatest in the inner epidermal 
layers, but it frequently extended into the suprabasallayers and was 
often more pronounced than normal. ParalJe1ing the pattern of 
an ti-hK 14 staining, K J 4 cRNA hybridization became gradually 
more normal in appealOlnce in the regions where the epidermis was 
more distal from rhe rumor mass. 
The Aberrant Patterns of Anti·Kl. Staining and Kl. mANA 
Localization are a Relatively Com.mon Occurrence in Det. 
mato6broma Skin Samples and do not Necessarily Take 
Place Concomitantly with K6/ K16 Expression While K6 
and K16 were only detected in two of 15 derm:uofibroma samples. 
ahnormal K 14 expression was observed for 11 of these samples. 
Figure 7 illustrates K 14 abnormalities in three samples where no K.6 
and K 16 were detected. In one patient (88-3966), the dermal tumor 
was relatively close to rhe epidermis, but was nO[ immediately adja-
cent f.O it . In the area closest to rhis tumor, the epidermis showed 
signs of pronounced hypertrophy with some parches of basal-like 
cells (frames A and B). Immunohistochemical examination revealed 
abcrram anti-hK 14 staining in the lower portions of the finger-like 
projeccions of the affected epidermis (see frame C, lower n1agni1ica-
[ion and framt' DJ higher magnification). D istinctly different from 
the previous rwo cases we had examjned. anti-hK 14 staining never 
extended inro rhe outermost epidermal layers. In si tu hybridizations 
with radiolabcled KI4 cRNA showed a partern of KI4 mRNA 
exyression that closely paralleled the pattern of anti-hK14 staining 
(Jra me E). 
While some of the other dermatofibroma skin samples showed 
K14 patterns similar to that shown in Fig 7 (jromes C-E). others 
appeared more aberrant. Occasionally, anti-hK6 staining was com-
pletely negative. e.g .. patient 88~E6-1 (Fig 7. frame F). and yet 
anti~hK 14 staining appeared throughout almost all the epidermal 
layers (frame G). In nine dennatafibroma skin samples negative for 
K6/ K16 expression bur with aberrant patterns of anti-hK14 stain-
ing and K14 cRNA hybridization. the morphologic epidermal 
aberrations caused by rile tumor always seemed ro extend beyond 
any gross abnormaliries in keratin expression . 
Absence ofK6/ K16 Expression in a Case Where the Derma-
to6broma Exerted Pronounced Pressure on the Overlying 
Epidermjs In both dermatofibroma skin samples showing 
K6/ K 16 expression. the tumors were located JUSt underneath tite 
basal epiderrnallayer. whereas in eighr of nine dermatofibroma sk.in 
samples showing no K6/ K1 6 expression. but al rered K14 expres-
sion. the tumors were located ar SOlue distance from the epidermis. 
Hence. in most cases, a correlation existed between K6/K 16 expres-
sion in the overlying epidermis and relative proximity to the dermal 
tumor. However, in one of the dermatofibroma skin samples. 
88-442 1, rhe tumor was so close to the sk.in surface mar it caused a 
pronounced flattening of the epidermis. Surprisingly, despite the 
close proximi.ty of the tumor to the basal epidermal layer. no K6 or 
K1 6 expression was detected. The only major ch.aoge in keratin 
ex-pression observed in this overlying epidermis was the abnormal 
expression of K 14. as indicated both by anti-hK 14 staining and K14 
eRN A hybrid ization (Fig 7,Jrames H and I, respectively) . These dac> 
indicated that rhe proximity of the tumor to rhe basal epidermal 
layer alone was nOt suffic:ient co cause the induction of K6 and K 16 
expression . 
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DISCUSSION 
K6/ K16 Expression, Hyperproliferation, and Physical 
Trauma In this srudy. we extended the list of diseases associated 
with abnormal expression ofK6 and K 16 in the overlying epickrmis 
to indude dermatofibromas , tumors tbat are dearly dermal in ori-
gin. Although K6/ K 16 in the overlying epidermis of pacients with 
dermatofibromas was a relatively nre occurrence, ir has provided 
further insight imo rhe factors that may playa role in the abnonnal 
expression of these proteins. to tne two cases where K6/K16 ex.-
pression was found. the rumors were directly adjacent to the overly-
ing epidermis. and K6/ K16 expression was detecred only in the 
suprabasal. spinous· like cel ls of those regions ...... here rhe epidermis 
was nearly in direct conracr with the tumor mass. In twelve other 
cases where aberrations in epidermal morphology took place as 
eonsequence of the dermatofibroma, the tumors were more distal 
from the skin surface. and correspondingly. no K6/K16 was de-
tected. Hence, > 90% of the cases that we examined were consisrent 
with a correlarion berween proximity of che dermat06broma to the 
epidennis and expression of K6/K 16. This association was intrigu-
ing in light of previous studies by GaJosi et at 1311. demonstrating a 
correlation between the hy~rproliferarion of the overlying epi~ 
dermis and the proximity of derm.ar06bromas to che skin surface. 
Although we cannot be certain that dermatofibroma-induced 
epidermal hyperproliferation is related to the two isolared cases of 
K6/ K t 6 expression thar we examined. we do nor think that physi-
cal nauma due to the dose proximity of the rumors to the epidennis 
is sufficient to account for our observations. lndeed, in one case. the 
tumor was so close (0 the skin surface that pressure exerted on rhe 
epidermis caused extreme flattening of the rissue. and yet no 
K6/K t 6 expression was observed. In comparing these observations 
with earlier reports of K6/ K 16 expression in the epidermis overly-
ing basal cd l carcinomas [2, 15J, it seems more likely that K6/K1 6 
expression occurs as a consequence of some biochemical signal 
rransmirted from a rumor to the epidermis overlying it, rather than 
mere mechanical stress. If this hyporhesis is correct. rhen che [wo 
dermatofibromas giving rise ro K6/ K 16 expression in the overlying 
epidennis may have emitted factor(s) similar to those provided by 
the basal cdl carcinomas examined previously [2,15] , whereas the 
one dcrmamfibroma causing epidermal trauma. but no K6/ K1 6 
expression. may not have produced this putative stimulus. In this 
regard. it is inceresting chat this latter dermatofibroma was hypocel-
lular and collagenous, whereas the cwo giving rise to K6/ K1 6 con-
tained many more cells and fewer coHagen bundles. Wherher the 
differences in degree of cellulariry and proximity of the tumor cor-
rdatc consistently with K6/ K16 expression in the overlying epi-
dermis will certainly require examination of many additional der-
matofibroma samples. However, it is well known that differem 
tumors seCfCre a variety of differem growth faCtors. which in turn 
can influence the growth of different cell rypes surrounding the 
tumor [for reviews see Refs 49 and 501. Future studies should pro-
vide further insight into the question of whether a s.pecific diffusible 
factor produced by some dermatofibromas and basal cell carcinomas 
might be involved in K6/ K16 regulation. 
Abnorma l Anti-h.K14 Staining and Kl. mRNA Expression 
and Epidermal Differentiation While K6/K16 expression in 
dermatofibroma skin samples was a relativdy rare occurrence. ab-
nonnal patterns ofK14 mRNA and anti-hKl4 staining were found 
in> 70% of th.e cases which we examined. Bec::ause the mRNA for 
K 14 and its partner K5 are normuly downregulated as epidemul 
cells undergo a commitment to renninally differentiate [2.41. it 
seems mOst likely that aberrant KJ4 expression in the dennatofi-
broma skin samples is a biochemical indication that rhe process of 
growth and differenrtation has been ai rered in the epidermis overly-
ing these tumors. Abnomlal expression of K14 has also been ob-
served in the suprabasal layers of benign tumors [51 J. suggesting 
that uTU"esmcted K14 expression may be a &equent occurrence in 
skin diseases. 
Interestingly, the observed patterns of K14 mRNA expression 
and anti-hK 14 staining suggest thar there may be twO distinct ab-
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Figure 7. Abnormal K141.".xpreuion in denn:ltofibronu skin samples that are negative for K6 and 1t16. Nine patient!> with dennatonbromas and acanthosis in 
the overlying epidermis showed abnonnal..-xpr..-ssion of K 14. but no expression of K6 or K 16. Examples from pauformald..-hyde-hxed and s..-ctioned skin of 
patients 88-3966 (frames A - E; tumor close. but not adjacent, (0 the overlying epidermis). 88-E6-1 (frames F and G; tumor close, but not adjacent, to the 
overlying epidermis). and 88-4421 (frames H and I; rumor immediately adjacent to the overlyin g epidermiS) are shown here. Sections (4 ,urn) were either 
st41incd with hematox ylin and eosin (frames A :md B), ami-hK 14 (frames C, D, G, and H). anti-hK6 (jram(! F), or subjected to in situ hyhridiUltion with a 
radiolabeled cRNA probr specific for the 3' noncoding portion of human K14 mRNA (frama £ and I) . Framu C (low IItagniflotion) and D (higher 
magnification) illustrate aberrant and-nK 14 staining in tne fmger-tik.e projections of the overlying affec.ted epidermis but not in tht uppc:r stratum corneum 
layers of 88-3966. Narc that che pattern of K 14 mRNA expression (fra.mt E) parallds the anti -hK 14 staining pattern. Framts F and G show unusual 
morphology of the overlying epidennis from 1 dermatofibroma loc:ued in the- foor. In this case, staining with anti-hK 14 extended into the upper layers of the 
overlying epidc.rmis (jramt G) . Arrows in frQm~ F indicate b:asal cells containing 2Ibuncbm melanin granules. which often accompany dermatofibromas, and 
which should not ~ confused with anti-hK6 staining. Frames H .and I illustrate th..- highly flauened epiderm:tl morphology cre.ated from a collagenous, 
hypocdlular denn.atofibroma. which w.as very near to tht skin surface. Note the parallel berwttn anti~hK14 staining (framt H) .and K14 cRNA in situ 
hybridization pattern (framt I) . Bar: 188 ,Urn (frarnt A), 74 pm (jramts B, C, F, and C). Of 30 pm (framts D. E, H, and I). 
normalities in the affected epidermis. The appearilnce of suprilhasal 
cells with abundant K14 mRNA expression supports morphologic 
evidence that the number of basal-like cells was elevated and ex-
tended beyond the basal layer. The occurrence of spinous cells 
showing prominent wti-hK14 staining suggested the possihiliry 
a) rhat the K14 protein was not degraded as rapidly in the~ cells as 
in normal spinous cells; b) thar some alterati.on in rhe cytoskeleton 
caused the unmasking of additional K I4 carboxy termini in the 
cells. or c) that some of the spinous cdls were abnormal in their 
inability ro downregulatc the expression of K J 4 mRNA. Future 
investigarions should help to distinguish among these molecular 
alternatives. 
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In summary. our S[udies have revealed rwo major biochemical 
al terations in the aC:lOthoric epidermis overlying derm2tofibromas. 
In >70% of the tissue samples we examined, anci-hK14 staining 
and K 14 mRNA expression was abnormal. and in > 10% of the 
samplcs, K6 and K16 were induced. Hence, aberrations i.n K14 
expression were frequendy sccn in rbe absencc of K6 and K16 
expression, and in a few cases acanthosis was observed with no 
apparent differences in kerarin exrression. Our studies thus far sug-
gest the possibility that abnorma expression of K6 and K 16 could 
be dependent upon the proximity of the dermal tumor to tne over-
lying epidennis and, perhaps. [he cdlular nature of rhe dermatofi-
broma. In contrast, although the abnormal pan crns of anti-hK 14 
staining and K 14 mRNA expression were more freq uent occur-
rences in dermatofibroma skin samples, [he facmrs influencing 
tnese- patterns seem to be morc. complex than merely a corrdation 
with an increase- in the number of cells with basal-like morphology. 
Collectively, rhese data suggest (hat dermatofibromas may exert 
multiple effects on the overlying epidermis. As future srudies are 
conducted. [he molecular nature of these effects should become 
mOft' apparent. 
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